### Summer 2022 Session Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beginning June 1</strong> (Wednesday)</td>
<td>Excess financial aid deposited to students’ bank accounts if you have entered your account information into your Student Account Suite.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>June 2 (Thursday)</strong></td>
<td>Checks for excess financial aid mailed if you did not submit a direct deposit form. Does WSU have your correct address?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>June 10 (Friday)</strong></td>
<td>LAST DAY FOR REGISTERED STUDENTS TO MAKE PAYMENT ARRANGEMENTS before late fees are placed on those accounts without payment arrangements.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Refund/withdrawal deadlines are determined by the start date and length of each class.** | See refund policies at [www.wichita.edu/refund](http://www.wichita.edu/refund)  
See tuition information at [www.wichita.edu/tuition](http://www.wichita.edu/tuition)  
See Accounts Receivable important dates at [www.wichita.edu/ar](http://www.wichita.edu/ar) |
| **Preession, May 23-June 4** |  
April 4-May 23  On-line registration, in-person problem solving for registration problems, non-credit auditing, on-line and in-person payment.  
April 4-May 23  Students must make payment arrangements at time of enrollment. Bills will NOT be mailed. Account information is available on-line beginning April 4.  
May 23 (Monday)  PRESESSION CLASSES BEGIN  
May 23 (Monday)  Last day to change your enrollment in a class from “credit” to “audit”  
May 24 (Tuesday)  Registration for audits by KS residents age 60+ for preession only  
May 30 (Monday)  Memorial Day HOLIDAY - OFFICES CLOSED  
June 1 (Wednesday)  Last day to drop a two-week preession class with a “W”  
June 4 (Saturday)  Last day of classes. Final examinations, at the discretion of the instructor.  |
| **Continuous Eight-Week Session, June 6-July 29** |  
April 4-June 8  On-line registration, in-person problem solving for registration problems, non-credit auditing, on-line and in-person payment  
April 4-June 8  Students must make payment arrangements at time of enrollment. Bills will NOT be mailed. Account information is available on-line beginning April 4.  
June 6 (Monday)  EIGHT-WEEK SESSION CLASSES BEGIN  
June 6 (Monday)  Last day to file an “Application for Degree” for Summer 2022 online  
June 8 (Wednesday)  LAST DAY FOR 100% REFUND ON FIRST FOUR-WEEK CLASSES  
June 8 (Wednesday)  Last day to remove an incomplete grade  
June 8 (Wednesday)  Last day to submit ETD  
June 8 (Wednesday)  Last day to report completion of terminal program requirements  
June 8 (Wednesday)  Last day to clear unmet financial obligations  
June 22 (Wednesday)  Last day to drop a first four-week class with a “W”  
July 2 (Saturday)  Last day of classes. Final examinations, at the discretion of the instructor.  |
| **First Four-Week Session, June 6-July 2** |  
April 4-June 7  On-line registration, in-person problem solving for registration problems, non-credit auditing, on-line and in-person payment  
April 4-June 7  Students must make payment arrangements at time of enrollment. Bills will NOT be mailed. Account information is available on-line beginning April 4.  
June 6 (Monday)  FIRST FOUR-WEEK CLASSES BEGIN  
June 7 (Tuesday)  Last day to register late and to add classes.  
June 7 (Tuesday)  Last day to file an “Application for Degree” for Summer 2022 online  
June 8 (Wednesday)  LAST DAY FOR 100% REFUND ON FIRST FOUR-WEEK CLASSES  
June 8 (Wednesday)  Last day to drop a four-week class and not have it appear on your record.  
July 2 (Saturday)  Last day of classes. Final examinations, at the discretion of the instructor.  |

Calendar continues next page...
Second Four-Week Session, 
July 5-29

April 4-July 6  On-line registration, in-person problem solving for registration problems, non-credit auditing, on-line and in-person payment

April 4-July 6  Students must make payment arrangements at time of enrollment. Bills will NOT be mailed. Account information is available on-line beginning April 4.

Beginning June 24 (Friday)  Excess financial aid deposited to students’ bank accounts if you have entered your account information into your Student Account Suite.

June 27 (Monday)  Checks for excess financial aid mailed.

DOES WSU HAVE YOUR CORRECT ADDRESS?

July 5 (Tuesday)  SECOND FOUR-WEEK CLASSES BEGIN

July 6 (Wednesday)  Last day to register late and to add classes

July 4 (Monday)  Independence Day HOLIDAY - OFFICES CLOSED

July 7 (Thursday)  LAST DAY TO GET 100% REFUND FOR SECOND FOUR-WEEK CLASSES

July 21 (Thursday)  Last day to drop a second four-week class with a “W”

July 29 (Friday)  Last day of classes. Final examinations, at the discretion of the instructor.

Transcripts and Diplomas

September 8  Summer 2022 diplomas available

November 15  Last Day for students graduating Summer 2022 to order a transcript of their academic record (through Summer) and have the transcript fee waived
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